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ANOTHER IDLE DAY.

RUX INTERFERES WITH WORK AM0G THE

WHS IX THE rOXEMAlT.ll VALLEY.

Tho People Crowd Around the Commie
I Miry Depots an I Hjcolvo Article.

lTlastnor Dynnmtte nt thonrldga.

Johnstown, Juno II. Haiti In pouring
down this morning mid bus effectually
Mopjied work of nil kinds In this stricken
city whcrcvvork should go abend as rapidly
us possible. Even thn solillerH sought
the shelter of their tents nnd newspaper
forrosiwndbnts mlssotl this morning with
relief the familiar " Havo you got n pass?"
from the gunrds at the different places.
The wrcckngo nt the steno bridge, which
was fired last night, has been damjiened
considerably nnd unless the rain stops .soon
that Invnlunblo work will also eonuitoa
standstill.

Tho crowd around the coninilf,s.irlrs,
which scciu to lncicnso with each day, tire

mitddiedrngglcd scL Tho cntrniieo to
each .station It very narrow, yet Into them
women ami chlldi en, each with capacious
basket, crowd like sheep Into a pen. Tha
line Is a long one, nnd those vv ho are no un-
lucky as to have arrived after six or seven
o'clock have been standing unprotected
and in sonio instances hnlfclad In the pour-
ing rain. Their baskets nro generally well
filled, yet on leaving the commissaries
vompluitits are heard on all sides or " no
butter, nor anything fresh, after two
weeks," etc.

In one way the rain today Is regarded
as a blcs--liig- , as the terrible stent h from
burning llosh, which was almost unbear-
able last night, is scarcely noticeable. Gen.
Hastings was out early an usual thin morn- -
ing nml was kept exceedingly busy.
In an intenlow this morning ho
said: "Wo hao now about all the
workmen we notd and ir it was
not for rain this morning we would have
i!,x) men nt woik. orcouiso this weather
will knock out oerythlng while it contin-
ues. Wo ha o now the w ork systematized
and I don't anticipate any Outlier trouble.
A vast auioiint has alieady Ikmjii done, yet
it Is hardly noticeable."

Tho drift at the steno bridge is gradually
tielng cleaied. Dyiiamlto is the only tiling
that has any eil'ect upon it and y l.Ml

cartiidges me being put in at a charge and
thnnoisn from the explosion can ho heard
for miles, Engineer Philips, wlio In in
charge or the work, expects to lnio it
tinlsliod by Sunday.

It has been decided to tear dew n all un-
safe buildings in the town and burn the
wreckage. 'Ihis will be done as soon as
the Philadelphia the engines aio on hand
to tuotcct pioporty that Is safe.

A house to house canvass will be Inaug-
urated to sccmo as near as pos-
sible an accurate list of the li Ing and dead
for the state ofUelals. Tho system ;of

attempted a week ago was not
effective.

Only one body, n feni do baby, about i
weeks old, was rescued up to noon. It
was badly decomposed nnd buiied w Itliout
identification.

A peculiar feature of the Mood was that
of 138 saloons in Johnstown and surioutid-lu- g

tovvns but two escaped destruction.
Chinose lautidiies weto also completely
wiped out and a number of Chinamen are
missing.

Tho nun which has been pouring down
all morning ceased at noon, and work waH
proceeded with, but only 7iK) woikincu
Mailed in.

lp to 2 o'clock seven bodies have been
recovered. I'our of them weio taken to
thomoiguoal the Fourth ward ami three
to the niorguo in I'lesbyterl.m ihuiih.
None of the bodies woie iduntlllcd.

A largo iimouut of lumber is arrlv lug U-d- ay

consigned to the state. It u 111 lie dis-
tribute! to the moio needy merchants to
erect, leniporary structures in which to

business.
Heady to Denounce Heiivoc.

Tlio drift nt tlio stone bildgo was tired in
the afternoon, and thn mass was binning
on Thursday night. About Lim iiicichauts
who had sutvivisl the IIimhI, many ofthcni
penuiloss, met General Haslings and weioassured that Ihoy would be
in business, I'lltsburg and Philadelphia
w holcsalers h.i ing ottered long credit.

Though tlieto was no m.iitlnl law ho
lvould kern the troops to cheek nil tiuvvel-coiu- o

visitors, sight-seer- s and vandals.
Sovcial merchants nnnouucoil that thov
weio making aiT.iiigemciits to icsumo
business. Colonel Linton spoke cheeringl v
nnd at the suggestion of General Hastings
dictated resolutions declaring tli.it the
merchants and business men el Johnstown
ngreo to secure ns rapidly as Missiblo the
resumption of business and to furnish tlio

iiiiuit(co all the provisions required.
That each men limit and liusincss man

use his best etloits to rostero bv his own
exeitions Ills piopoity and tliat of the
loiiinumity.

That the business nicii and merchants of
Johnstown tender tliolr hearty thanks to
Adjutant (icneral Hastings for his kindly
suggestions and oilers of aid.

"And denounce Governor Heaver,"
a half dozen men, but the action

was quickly Ii owned down by General
Hastings,

Tlio burning of tliodiilt, of course, will
piuvciu the recovery of tlio bislies

tlieiclu.
Governor Itcaver and tlio I'hil.idelph a

members of the sl.ito commission todi --

burso the Hood iclief funds decided on
Thursday thai the commission should stmt
on Monday tovisU. the stricken districts
so as to determine, the diics tiou lu w hit h
the liinds should be expended lioyoml tlio
supply of lood, clothing, bedding, Ac. The
gm oi nor announced that he had nb.ii --

(ioucdithe plan el taking nioiiev ftoni tlio
statotic.isury, and that ho hail accepted
the oiler made bv otllcers of I'hll.idelphi.i
hanks to advance him Jl.noo.oiW, w Itliout
inteiest, and without securitv other than
the goNciuoi's pioniisi) to enilc.uor to
ha o Hie Legislature ni.ikean .ipptuiulnth n
to lepay the loan.

Twciit.-tl- j liriiwnisl timl MKsIuk.
Tiie follow mg is the only full ami coiu-plit- o

llstuf pabseiigers lost Irom the Day
Kxpross on tlio I'ennsylvania load at Kast
('oncuiaiigh on the day of the Hood:

Miss Long, Cuiucnslllo. Ii.; bodv
hhc had three children in charge,

but thov have not been found. Cyrus
Milck, Heading, l'.i.; Miss J. It. Hainey,
of Knlaiunzoo, Mich.; Miss I'.iuNou, el
I'ittsliurg; Miss llryan. el I'hiladclphia;
Mr, Hoss, a cripjile, icsldence iinknowii;
Mr Lwing, Ligonicr, l'a., bodv not lound'j
manager of the Muustlcld, l'a., bao ball
club, uaiiio iinkuowii; body not found; i:.
Lvon, of .Sow York, body not found ; F.
I'hillips, colored Kirter on the i'lillniau
ciirj rcsidcncoThittv-ciglitl- i street, Phila-
delphia; W. shelly, Xowark, N. .1.; IxhIv
not tound; Mrs.. F. King, residence

Ijody not recovered; Anna Hales,
coiiipmlonofMrs. King;bed not found;
Mrs. Swinetoid, New Herllii, ).. age 7ij cars, weight about 1.V) puuuds; bed not
iocoeicd; Mrs. IMw.ud Hwincfori'l. M.
Louis, Mo., dcstiiiHtion Middlcboro, Pa.;
bed not tound; MrK. McCov; bodv un-
covered and buiiexl; twobovs, sonser'.Mis.Mitoj ; IhmIIps not U'coverbil; Mrs. U. K
Smith and cliild, jearsot ago ; ls.lies notrecovered; MlssIIaruish, Dayton, O.j Miss
Chlsiu, MetliMlist niissioiiHry et Missis-sipp- i.

V Miulli Factory lllovv-- i lp.
A Miiilb Jactory at.it. Clair, netr Potts,

ville, P.in was totally wrecked nt ikmui on
Thuisday by nn explosion et several kegs
orjwwder. Tho Inilldliig took tire aftertlio cxiilo-io- n. and Mnmio Mull. If) roars
or age, was burned to death. Ilnrrv Haves.
,i..i...r,v iiiv luuiiij, nasiuiJiiy luriietl.About ,vi girls were cinploved at the f.4-tot-

but they had gone homo to dinner
Vshtv thv VAjdoslon
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HURT I.N A niTXAWAY.

ljom C. Kby Thrown Trem UN lliiKRV
Mir Mtltz.

IiCtn C. Eby, the well-know- n ngent for
school supplies whoso homo Is nt HI Kast
Chestnut street, this city, had a frightful
runaway while In the country, yesterday.
Mr. Kby nnd Ills friend, W. It. Klddlo,
drove to Lltlt in the morning. Mr. lllddlo
remained at that plnco, but Mr. Eby droo
on to Pennvllle, w hlch Is nliout three miles
further, to moot b commltteo of a school
board, with whom ho had business. After
Mulshing with them ho started for Lltltz.
Ho did not go far until ho reached n hill.
As ho was going down It the horse sud-
denly started otr on n galop. Mr. Eby
held last to the reins until ho had traveled
n mllo nnd n half nt n high rate or speed.
Ho had just ascended a small hill nnd wns
about passing down the other side when
Mr. Eby pulled the" nutnial Into the fence.
Tho horse fell heavily to the ground nnd
wns unable to get up. Mr. Eby wns
throw n out nnd wns rendered unconscious.
Atter n tiino he arose nnd liberated the
horse, nftcr which ho hitched up the nnlnml
and drove to I.ltltz.

Although Mr. Eby did nil this work ho
wns not fully conscious when ho arrived
nt Lltitz and ho had little knowledge et
whavhad hnpenod. Ho M1U taken to lied'
nnd ho lay for three epmrters of an hour or
tuoroln ncoinotoso state, when ho fully
recovered consciousness. Dr. V. J. Hoo"--
buck attended him and ho kept complain-
ing oftcrriblo pain In his head.

Ho was brought to this city in the eve-
ning nnd taken to his home, whore ho
passed n very restless night. Although
tliero are no cuts on Mr. Ehy's head he
secins to hav o rtiffcred h x ory sevcro con-
cussion. To-da- y ho is hotter than last
night. Tlio buggy was broken and so was
the fence Into which the team ran, but the
horse recolvcd only slight injuries.

Meeting or Lancaster Ctnssls.
An adjourned meeting of Lancaster

cl.issls, of tlio Itcfornied church, wns held
in the locture room of the First Itcfornied
church at 3 p. m. ysterdny. In the absence
of the president, Hev. A.C. Whltmor wns
called to the chair. Hcv. I). C. Tobias led
In prayer. Tho parochial rejiort or Hcv. D.
11. Schnodor, missionary to Japan, wns
rend. Tho calls to Prors Oeo. F. Mull nnd
It. C. Schledt to lie nssocinto pastors of Kt.
.Stephen's (college) chur?h wcrd read, con-
sidered lu order and placed in their hands
for ncceptance. After signifying their
acceptance thereof, Hevs. F.. E. Hlgbee, D.
I)., T. O. Apple, I). D., and V. F. Llchlltcr
were iipolnt(Hl a commltteo to ordain
them. Kov. X. .. Snj der, or South llcth-lehe-

olfcred the closing prayer. As
advisory members tliero wore" present
Hovs. X. 'A. Snyder, or Tohlckon classls,
A. It. Kline, or Virginia classls, C. II.
Schncdor, orSchuylklll classls, A.D.Orlng,
or Jnpan, nnd O. II. Selbel, or the ticrman
synod.

rouirnr waiiu justick.
C'litrt's'Iliat Jlnvo Comu llcfors Aliltti'iunn

Spurrier for Disposal.
Frederick and William Holsteiu, brotli-er- s,

who reside in tlio lower part of tills
city, werobeforu Alderman Spurrier last
evening, on tliochargo or taking money
from the till of John Leibley, butcher, on
South Queen street. Tliero was not suf-
ficient ev idenca against them to hold them
and they w ere discharged.

Mnitha Fells ha.s given bail for a hearing
row evening, on the charges or

surety of the poace and assault and battery,
which Sarah Henry brings. Tlio parties
are colored mid reside in theSovcutli wnrd,

William Fox, Frank Stabler., Milton
firmer, Adam Hainhold and Joseph
Mishler have been held fir a hearing on
Thursday evening or next week. This is
another lot of the boys who are said tolmvo
gone Into tlio lot or J. A. Sprenger, on
Xortli Lltno street, vvlieiothey damaged
fi uit trees and crops. Tlio charge against
them is malicious mischief.

Ill'ltr OX Till! ItAILHOAD.

A I'lillmli-lplili- t Mail l'lills Asleep In a
DniiKcisiiiH Posit Inn.

James McCloskey, who with John Hran-nc-

a companion, was stealing a ride in a
fieight train of tlio Pennsylvania railroad,
was hurt nt Mouutville on Thursday after-
noon.

McCloskey was seated on the bumper et
ouo car witli Ills reel on another. He fell
asleep and when the cars canto together
suddenly his legs wuro caught.

Ho was brought to this city and Dr. Oeo.
H. Wclchaus attended him. Ho found that
both hips were broken. Tho mail made a
great noise on Ids way to the hospital and
seemed to be enduring the greatest wln.
After ho had been placed in bed ho told
something about himself. He said ho wns
1 years of age, unmarried, and lived with
his parents at 1,3.11 Cabot street, Philadel-
phia. Ho was n junk-deal- er by occupation
but had boon working recently on the
Pennsylvania canal. Ho got out of work
nnd was getting home as best ho could.

Hicnncn told a diftcrent story from
and said they had been working

nt Johnstown.

A MlulHtcrlnt Association.
At I p. in., yesterday, the ministers or

Lancaster classis or the Hcmmied church,
met in the study or tlio First Hcmmied
church or this city, and organized a minis-
terial association to meet piarteily. Hev.
J. M. Titzcl, I). I)., was elected president ;
IUv. S.M.Hoedtr, secretary, and Hevs. (Joo.
W Snyder, J. H. P.uinobackcr, J. S. Hart-ma- n,

the oxecutive committee. The next
meeting will beheld In Dr. Titzel's study
on tlio hist Monday in August, when by
appointment or the oxecutive commltteo
Hev. Dr. Titzcl will lead a paper on ''Tho
use anil abuse of Illustrations in sermons,"
and Hev. W. J. Johnson piescut a skeleton
sermon.

Tho Peniin.vlv until HiiIIi-ohiP- Iiss.
Pciinsvlvnula railioail ollicials liave not

yet estimated tlio amount of damage done
to their jirojicity by tlio recent Hood, and
w ill not be able to do so lor some tinio v et.
It w as stated that although it w ould be e'asy
to approximate the amount necessary to re-
place bridges mid tracks, the roadway is
seriously washed In veivni.iuy places, so
that years will be loniiired to plnco it in
lirst rate condition. Tho loss in such re-
spects is hard to calculate. The loss, how --

ever, will be nothing likens great us was at
Hist rejiortcd. They say that (M.iXW.tXMI w HI
cover everything that can be replaced. It
is now stated that the main line betweenIIinrNbiirgand Pittsburg will to (ipcnod
lor freight nnd passenger business bvSaturday.

Cnrpcntcis. Come Hack.
This moniing at il;2.'i h skh?.i1 train ar-

rived in this city, having on board ninety-eigh- t
carpenters of W. K. Heard, who have

been working on tlio Philadelphia A
Erie railioad, and near Johnstown. On the
tumo train were oneiiundreil men from the
New York division. Mr. Heard was highly
complimented by President Roberts and
other nillro-i- olllcials lor the good work.
Mr. Heard on Monday will take out litly
more men to work on n ilitlcreut urt of
the io.nl.

War On " IMll(kMf,' xtorcn.
At a meeting In Pittsburg on Thursdav,

the executive eoniniitlee of the Colli
Miners' association of extern Pcnusvl-vnni.- i,

It was resolved to order a general
strike on Saturday against the conis'iuv or" pluck-m- o stores." At all places wherethe oeratora insist iihiii the miners biiy-In- g

from Iheso stvri" tlio men Nill to or-
dered out,
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THE AMENDMENT.

Mr. Montgomery's Vlows on Vrohlbl
tloiv-l- tts UrVno of th McAsure.

EntTohkov iNTKM.foKNrKR Permit mo
to my a few words through your columns
by ay of reply to your editorial In the last
Issao or your cckly prr, ' wlvislng
Democrats to turn out 'ami vote ncalnst the
pending amendment prohibiting the manu-
facture and sale or Intoxicating liquors ns n
beverage. Allow mo to say right noro that
your advice la entirely gratuitous, as nil

Democrats know how to veto on
this question quite as w ell ns you do.Besldis
your reasons are unsound, undemocratic
and misleading. In the ilrst place you snv
" slneo such veto will be In hnrmonv w 1th
the fundamental Democratic nntlpathy to
sumptuary laws" Tho following li
Webstw's definition of sumptuary
laws: "Sumptuary laws or regu-
lations are such as restrain or limit
the .expenses of citizens in npparol.
food; furniture or the like." Now In nil
fairness, how can you lorturo the proposed
amendment Into a sumptuary Uw or any-
thing nkln to It? It don't propose to In-
terfere with the laws of economy that rcgu-Int- o

the poeplo's niodo of 1U ing.
I cannot sco why you used the word

fundamental In connection w Ith "Dcmo-crntl- o

nntlntliy," Ac. Tho word dema-
gogic, would have boon In better harmony.
Those old, stale retoUUIons which Demo-
crats used to fulmlniitoln their conventions
jrwrs Ago, are by 116 means the fundamental
principles of the Democratic party; or, In
fact, any part of them; they were merely
clnp-tra- used for the purpose you nro
using them now ; they nover hnd any in-
telligible meaning.

Hut let Us discuss, nro nnd con. this Issue
from it purely Democratic standpoint. Tho
liquor trattlc, ns n iMiverago, has no status
In Pennsylvania, nsa business only that
given to It by tlio license laws ns they now
oxlst. Tho amendment In.effect,, simply
liruimscH io expunge wns inw irom ino
statute books. You unto the Democrats to
turn out nnd sustain It. Tills law author
izes the court to grant license with certain
restrictions j nnd the llconso court of Phil-
adelphia, ror.exiiinple, in the exorcise of Its
lunctions has selected out of Its million of
people tvvelv o hundred, and given to them
tlio exclusive monopoly of this luerativo
business. Now I nsk is not this law one
of the most intolerable species or sjicclnl
legislation that over disgraced the statute
books or Pennsylvania, and in direct con-
flict with the most cardinal principles of
the Dcmocratlcparty ; which declares cftml
rights to idl ami speclnl favors to none T

Tlio battle cry or the Democratic partj
has always been, that the government
should be cdmiulstercd so us to se-
cueo the greatest good to the greatest
nunibor or people. Does not the
llconso law conflict with this beautiful
tenet of the Democratic code? Did you
over know or nn Instance whore the wil-
ing and drinking or intoxlcntlong liquors
over tlio bnr contributed one lotn to the
prosperity nnd happiness or one family or
individual, save the vendor, nnd in
many instances there, temporal prosjierlly
in the end resulted disastrously ?

Now let us look on the other sldo of the
picture, (lladstono says, nnd tlioro is no
higher authority lu the world, that the
manufacturing, Kilo mid drinking of Intoxi-
cating liquors has inflicted more suffering
on the human family than nil three or the
great scourges together, war, pestilence sod
famine. And strangely you arj upponling
to the Democracy to go to I hep ills and cast
their votes to porpetuato tlio legalizing of
this tratllc, which is fraught with such
direful results, and to do it in defense or
the fundamental piiuciples or the Demo-
cratic Nirty. There is ouo other artlclo of
the Democratic code w hieli this license. law
antagonizes, nnd that is the taxing or com-
modities Hint go Into general use. Inas-
much ns tlio poor comprise the largo
majority or thocoplo, and that ns the
consiimor idways pays the tax, the Demo-
cratic party bus alw'avs held that such
taxes are unjust and should be repealed.
Tliero is no tnx of this character ns objec-tlonabl- o

as the license tax. It takes the
bread out of the mouths and the raiment
oil" or the backs of so many women nnd
children.

Tho peoploor Pennsylvania are spending
millions of dollars annually, both publlclv
and privately, mr charitable, religious and
educational ptuposos. At tlio same tlmo
you nro urging tlio Democrats to go to the
election on next Tuosda valid veto to sus-
tain a trnlllc that is counteractlngtho whole
or it. Do you think such an anomaly Is
consistent with the principles or the Demo-
cratic party? Ieiiipliaticallvdo not.

Yours truly, ItonKtiT foM(ioMi.ur.

Tho Lutheran Mlnlsterliiin.
Tho Evangelical Lutheran mliiisteiiiimor Pennsylvania and adjacent states begun

business in Salem ihiirch, Icbauon, on
Thuisday. About litt clerical members and
sixty lay delegates answered at the Ilrst
roll call. After a touching allusion to
scenes of tlio past In which ho had taken
pail lu this s nod since his ilrst address be-
fore (it foity years ago, President Kretel
reported the follow lug itoins or interest:
Tliero were 11 vo deaths of ministers, two
or them past eighty years or ago: thirty-tw- o

pastoral changes nnd installations,
twenty dismissals to other synods,
four corner-stone- s laid, seven churches
consecrated, llvo congregations admitted
by conferences. Tlio dormitory of tlio semi-
nary is completed nnd the president sug-f;csf-

the propriety ofun appropriate
of the twcntv-ilft- h minivcrsary or

the seminary this bill. Miihleuburg col-
leeo nnd the orphans' homo were reortcd
inn good and nourishing condition. The
Mary Drcxel home, nt Philadelphia, was
opened and a Lutheran pastor was installed.
In conclusion President Kretel alluded to
the great calamity lu tlio ConemaiiKh val-
ley and at Johnstown and said : " Wo have
the benovolcnceor the coplo as an

er of thoUospcloI Christ
working in them."

During the balloting for officers, the
treasurer, Hev. Dr. I.iird, read Ids reoit.
Tho tot.d receipts were JS7,ls-V.72- disburse-
ments, &so, 178.(3.-

-,
; balance, 41,711.07.

In the evening a meeting in the interest
of missions and education was held. Tho
services nod nddresses were lu Gorman.
Hov. II. Grahu conducted tlio services.
Tho lirst speaker, Hev. Strolibach, or
Hiooklvii, discussed tlio subject or educa-
tion. Hov. (J. C. Gardner presented tlio
subject or missions, both homo and foreign,
rrom 18u to 1SS7.

Chandler ami llliiulinm.
Tho caucus of New Hampshire's Itcpub-llc.- ui

legislators icsultcd lu the nomina-
tion of William E. Chandler.

Previous to the balloting Mr. Sulloway
said that ho had heard rejKirts that jicrsons
in tlio inteiest nfChandlcr had been oller-iu- g

$jr) fur one veto and jl,-jx- i for two
votes Tor Culled States senator. Ml. Var-no- y

said a gentleman had called at his
liouso last Sunday nnd told liiin tliat a
porsen had been ollcred these sums. Sen-
ator Coining said be was authorised

Chandler to deny the chaiges nnd to
say that ho had never directly or indirectly
olfered or instrtiitcd any one to oiler
money or other consideration lor votes.
These sjieei lies created intense excitement.

After the vote had been announced .Mr.
Chandler appeared lu thn caucus and

It briefly, accepting the nomina-
tion. Ho pledged his sacred honor that ho
had done nothing undignified, tiuworthv
or dishonest in the conduct of his am as';
had sct no money or promised uoinonev
lor votes.

At the Democratic lcglslntivo caucus Hon.
Harry Hingham, of Littleton, was noinl-natc- sl

for I'nited Suites senator.

An r.vangcllst Drovv ucil,
IajnI A. P. Cecil, Ihu evangelist, was

diowued on Wwlnesdiiy in Ihu bav of
linintc, near Adolpliustown, Ontario. " His
IkmI.v has been recovered. Iird Adelbert
Percy Cecil was a sou or the second Mar-
quis or Exeter, and was bom lu ISII. Ho
was loriuerlv a lieutenant in Hie Itilln brig-
ade, and lia-- been st.itlomsl in Canada. Ho
was a brother of the present Marquis or

once wclbkiiuwu ns Hurghlev.
rho family scat Is lliiighlov House, neiir
Stanroril town, iinl Salisbury, the Eng-
lish prime minister, belongs to a distantly
couiiivttsl brnnih oftliosiimH family.

smith',. rivp-l- y Vacation.
"Scabby" Smith, a famous Welsh

mountain character, got llvo days rrom
Alderman A. F. Donnelly for being drunk
and disorderly. Smith said that lie has
been in Jail often befure.bilt tills Is the Ilrst
tlmo ho was wnt up for nothing.

THEY SAY HE IS INSANE.

RESULT OF J ICW EMXISATIO.V BY DR.

GERIARDAMITRSF. BRICK

An Abstract of the Testimony Presented
to the Ikinnt or l'nnlons by Coun-it- el

for tlio MurJoror.

As noted in Thursday's iNTKU.tfiKNCKn,
the board or pardons recommended the
governor to respite James It. Jacobs, under
sentence of death, for three months. That
time wan considered sufilclont Io nsccrlnlu
his true montrtl condition. The testimony,
or which an abstract Is noted below, wns
rend to the bonnl of pardon. Tho com-tno- u

wealth's officers will, within the next
30 days have the testimony of other ex rts
and those who come in dally contact with
Jacobs taken, and nil will be presented to
the bonnl of pardons. If it should be con-
clusively shown by the testimony to be
taken that Jacobs Is Insane, u disposition
will then lie mode of his case.

On Monday, Juno 10, In the presence of
the attorneys for the dofensa nnd the

Dr. Jerome Z. Gerhard, sntwr-lntcnde- nt

of the state luiintto hospital,
Harrlslmrg, was called an a. wltuoss by the
defense. Ho said that ho hnd visited Jacobs
In his cell on April 13, nnd, so far ns the,
doctor know, no one about the Jail know
w ho ho was or w hat wns his mission. Ho
found Jncobs barefooted, wearing I ho sweat
leather or it hut on his head mid
having his long hair twisted in n
braid. Ho nt Ilrst reftised ids blind,
but afterwards gnvo It nnd, although two
chairs were brought, ho sat down on the
floor with his back to the wall. Dr. Ger-
hard tried to Impress htm with the fact Hint
ho wns his rrlend nnd to gain his confidence.
Jacobs' nnsw ers were disconnected nnd un-
satisfactory. Ho rcrerred to the death or
his wire nnd to the fact Hint ho was living
iilono with his ehlldteu nnd making on
honest effort to euro for thoni. Hopjcnred
to fear that they would be taken from him
and rcrerred to sumo ouo shooting Into thn
house. In referring to his arrest and
conviction ho did not appear to
shield himself. His story was given
lu a disjointed and rumbling mnntier
and when his nppronchlng execution
was referred to ho spoke nbout it
In the snmo way. or his II fo In the
Jail ho said Hint coplo were trying " Io
work it on him." Ho had Ideas that his
food nnd drink hnd been tampered with,
showing n ixrvorslon or his sense or taste.
Ho also spokoof bad odors which ev Idently
had no existence, nnd said that the walls or
his cell wore nt times very hot tothototich.
He nlso had visions ofdlficrcut tilings Hy-
ing through his cell. Ho also heard noises
that probably had nwcxlstence. Ho thought
ho wus under the influence of elect rlcnl cur-
rents. Dining the entire Inlervlowhowas
restless nnd more or lcssnbscnt-inlnde- d,

nnd could not apparently concentrate his
thoughts, nnd appeared to be in communi-
cation with ideal fancies. "I made an
earnest effort to ascertain whether ho could
by any possibility be playing a pnrt. I
wns convinced without the shadow of a
doubt that ho wns Insane."

Mr.Hiown "Plenso state w hether or not
Jnmcs H. Jacobs, nt the tlmo you saw him,
wns n subject proper to have ivlsitcd upon
him the judgment that had been pro-
nounced, namely, the death sentence?"

Dr. Gerhard" In my opinion ho was
not."

On the doctor slated
that Jacobs' pulse was n nervous pulse,
about M). Ills oyes were unsteady and ho
looked around in n vv lid, way, but beyond
that tliero wns no'thlug iilinoim.il about
them " this wns a chronic ensw or Insanity
lu whit It theio w'Jts no paralysis. Tho
pupils or his eyes w ere normal, as we would
expect to find them in such a case."

Mr. Weaver " Has liu or has lin not
lucid Intervals from your examination."

Dr. Oorhnrd "In my opinion be has
not.

"1 would chnrnctorizn his form of insan-
ity ns chronic mania with delusions,
sometimes called delusional Insanity.
These delusions may, and probably have
been of several years standing. t lu
sonio cases one or several or all of the
the senses become pel verted. In this case
I would Hiiy I found all llvo senses per-
verted. 1 bollev o it would hav o been
Imposslhlo for him to have so simulated in-

sanity if ho had been insane. Tlio fact or
Ills being in prison for two years nnd a
halt' under the charge or npudci- - mid
part or the tlmo under sentence of death
would not produce the mental condition
in which I found him."

On Tuesday, Juno 11, lu the presence of
tlio snmo parties, Messrs. Martin nnd
Weaver called witness Dr. IMwnrd N.
Hruch, formerly uimustetl with the New-Yor-

state lunatic asylum and at present
at Klrkbriilo's, the Pennsylvania hospital
for tlio Insane, at Philadelphia. Ho
lias boon editor or the American Junriutl
of Jnmn it and reported his obser-
vations on a visit to thn asylums or
Great Hritaiu, Ho anno to Lancaster
al the Instance of the commonwealth mid
vlsted Jacobs In jail on Monday, Juno 10,
lu company with the sheriff, lie sat upon
his mattress on the floor and refused to
shako bauds. His pulse was irregular,
about be per minute. Tho doctor ques-
tioned him on Ids personal history, but
round it dilllcull to keep his mind on the
subject. Ho gave n long and rambling
account id his crime witli much Irrelevant
mutter and constant gesticulations. Ills
story coincided very closely with the one
toldnthlstrlal. "I again interrupted him
soinow hat quickly nnd told him I was a
physician from Philadelphia (omitted
witli a lunatic hospital, and asked him if
ho wanted mo to get the Impression that
ho was crazy. Ho denied with sonio con-
siderable emphasis that (hero w ns anything
the nutter with his mind." Tho doctor
urged him to talk more sensibly, and said
that ho was tliero as his fllcnd and gesticu-
lation and nonsense would have no effect
noon him. Ho kept Ids hands upon the
prisoner's pulse, but it did not vary. Ho
did this to observe whether the convcisa-tlot- i

made any Impression or change
iisiu Ids nervous londltioii. " If ho
were under any seveio mental strain
in trying to keep up appear-
ances and make an Impression iqsiu
me lie might be nblo tohidu the appearance
el it in his countenance, but hu could not
control the reflex influence iijkjii his
heart." A Iter an examination or his phys-
ical londition the doctor left III ii i and

again lu the afternoon. Jacobs
talked about his military service, his wlfo
and i hiliiren uud his tii.il, the dot ter hold-
ing ids pulse and counting it frequently.
"Ho seemed to have the Impression that ho
had been unjustly scutcmed to death for
the reason that ho had been already killed
while in Jail, His story was so Inco-

herent that it was dilllctilt to fol-

low the exact line of thought, but
ho told us repeatedly that ho bad been
killed in Jail, nnd (silntisl to a natural pro-
trusion or ouo of the segments of the spinal
column as a iint where bis neck bad been
broke u." When be was Ilrst brought to
jail tliero vvnsa severe struggle with him
fur the purjioso of administering incdlcluo.
Tho r tried to make him show- -

o

of nervous dlstui banco by talking et
his denth sentence, but his coiintcn.ini c

iliu hanged mid pulse uualtcrid,
" I told liliu that I hail come to sec
liliji with. view ul" nj1liiir to

the pardon board if ho were Insane.
Ho did not answer iny question, but
nsked mo If I thought ho was crazy. In
order to test him I said, ' No,' and made
the same Inquiry of him. Ho replied that
there was nothing the matter with his
mind." During this conversation there
was no chniigo In his countenance or his
pulse. "My opinion drawn from these
examinations Is Hint the prisoner is Insane
anil that ho is suffering rrom a presumably
Incurable form of Insanity which Is com-
monly called chronic omnia or chronic
delusional Insanity. Jncobs already
has a very Irregular hearl.whlch varied In-

side of llvo minutes from seventy-tw- o to
ninety-tw- but ul no tlmo during the
numerous tests Hint 1 made did his pulse
show any evidence of mental strain or ex-
citement." Tho doitor declined Hint there
vvnsn possibility but no probability of his
uvovory nnd the pilsoncr is not in such
mental condition as to be a 111 subject for
capital punishment.

II Y A laikii: scout:.
Tho laiiicnstcr Club lu DcftsittMl lu the

Cnpltnl City.
Tho laincastor club plnycd In Harrisburg

yosterdny nnd ugnln lost. Tho Lnuc.isters
wore so changed a tound that It could
scarcely be recognized. MeAitlille, a now
pitcher, wns in the box nnd pitched a good
gnnie. Hinkle wns brought In from right
Held to catch him, which lie did in good
style. Tho support of the other members
of the tftuu wns very ImuI, nnd sonio or the
errors vv ere or the most aggravating kind.
On the other bund, the homo team played
vv ttli but n single error nnd much of their
work wns very hillliwit. Tho score wns
ns follow s :

IIAItltlSM'llU. J.ANCASTMI.
ii. it. r. A. V. It. It. . A. K.

Kauiui, 'i,... i a 2 a o NmvcII, l ,. o I ii t i
Joins, I . 2 5 0 lWcnk,2 0 0 :i I
Pollard, . 3 I 3 0 0 tinner, r.. I I 2 0 ti
llovcrtcr.rl 1 1 tl OHIirUHno,.! 0 12 10'silt, m .10 2 0 0 Collln, I . 0 0 0 II 0
Vallcc, U....0 1 1 2 O.M'MiirIc, 10 110 1

lltuu, J. ... 0 0 2 :i 0 llrnrtlcy s. 0 0 1 .1 1
.Murphy, l I OHO blllnklc, tv. I I 11 2 1

Mclklern,p 1 0 0 7 0 McA'llrH'.p 0 1 0 U 0

Total niCTwl' Total. ."2H?727"s
HiirrWiiiru 2 0 2 1 2 0 a .1 I 1 (
UiticnMcr...., 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 2

Earned runs Uiirrlstairit, 2; l.uirnslcr, 1,
Twh-Iws- o lilts Kiikiui. 2, 1'oltnnt, Tlmo-tinn- e

lllt-mi- cy. Hacrlllce lilts-Poll- ard, lloverter,
J. Hlotcn Imscs liKiin, Jones, 3, Cook. trfon haws llnrrlilnirg, .1; Umriiitrr, (I. Ktruck
out Murphy, Mclklclolio, 2. Illiui, 2, llllwy,
llriiillcy unit McAnllllc, Double plajM

.Murphy unit ltliui nml Murpliv.
lrt Iuimi on lmll llarrlilinrg, 7;

2. Hit hy pitched hull-- by Mclklijiiliii.2; liy
McAnllllc. i. Wild pllches-JtcAiillf- Tc, 1
Paused linlls Viitlec, 1 ; Illnkle, 1 Umpire
DttbolH. llmoormiic 1:&0.

Tlio Philadelphia Giants will be in l.m-cast-

and it good gnnio may be
looked for,

That wns a great gaino lu Yoi k yesterday.
Neither of the teams hnd more than two
hits nnd the single erior of the giuno wus
inula by York,

McAnllllc, tlio now pitcher oftho Lan-
caster, Is snltl to be n very good one, and
the Harrisburg people speak well of Ills
work yestei day.

Tlio Philadelphia Giants have been
greatly strengthened since Ihoy lust up.
peared hero, and they will glvo Lancaster
nil they can do to win.

Tlio lamciistor club is to lie strengthened
nnd promises ter better games nro inndo.

Tlio championship games played Thurs-
day resulted as follows s Athletic '.!, St.
louls'--'; Hrooklyn 'Cincinnati 1; llaltlinoro
I, IoulsyllleU; Columbus C, Kansas City I;
Now- - York l,i;hlladolphla ,2; Hosto'ii7,
Washington 1: Chicago U, Pittsburg 8;
Cleveland I, Indianapolis I; Newark J,
Now Huven'J: livvell , East on ft; Heading
ii, York tl; Wllkesbairo 10, Worcester ;
Jersey City ti, Ilmlford :i.

nn: m.w scio.iiui.k.
Thu following schedule of the Middle

States League was adopted ut the dlrnrd
house, Philadelphia, on Wednesday, Juno

Philadelphia at homo :
With Non Mown, Juno ii, 1st, July :to,

HI, August :il, KcplemlierU; wltliNnrwalk,
July".1, II, :, 1, Soptember III, II; with
Tieutoii, Juno 27, 1W, August 1, 'J, Septem-
ber U, 10; with Heading, July (I, H, August
it, l!l: Willi York, July !), 10, August I.'.',
2; with Hnrrlsbuig, July 11, IB, August
17, 111; with laincustor, July 13, 15, August
21, 1M.

S'orwalk nt homo:
Willi Philadelphia, Juno IS), 21, July I, I,

August:), 5, September I, ft; witliTienton,
Juno lii, Si, July :V), III, August III, Septem-
ber 'i; with Norrlstovvn, June 22, 21, Aug-
ust 1. 2, September 0, 7; with Heading,
July ill, l., August 22, 2:1; with Harrisburg,
July l, 10, August 21, S) ; witli York, July
II, 12, August 17, 10; with liuc.ister, Jttlv
it, H, August SI, 21.

Trenton at home :
Willi Philadelphia, Juno 22, 21, August

tl, 7, Semptombor it, 7; with Newark, Juno
July I, 27, 2t, August 28, with Nor-

rlstovvn, July 2, .'), August II, fi, September
I, fi; with Heading, July 11, 12, August 2,
1, SI; with York, Julv 1.1,1ft, August si,
21; with Ilnrilsburg, July II, t, August 22,
1.1; witli Lancaster, July U, III, August 17,

Norrlstowu nt homo:
With Philadelphia, Juno 20. July 1, 27,

'.", Augusts', 20; with Norwalk, Juno 27,
2s, August II, 7, September !, lit; with
Trenton, Juno 20, 21, July I, I, 25, 2(1, Sep-ti'iul- cr

13,11; with Heading, July 0, 10,
August 17, HI; with York, July (i,8, August
21, Si; with Hiurlsbiirg, July l.'l, lft,Augiist
Si, 21 ; witli Iamctstur, July II, 12, August... Ll.

Heading ut homo:
With Harrisburg, Juno 20, July 1, 27, 20,

.September 0, 10; with l.mcastor, Juno SI,
21, August I, 2, Scptcmburti, 7; with York,
July 2,3, 30, ill, September 1.1,11; with
Philadelphia, July Si, 21, August III, II;
with Norristovv n, July 10, 17, August , l;with Tieutoii, July SI, 21, August Ift, Hi;
with Norwalk, July IS, 10, August 10, 12.

Hnrrlsbuig at homo:
With Heading, JunoS'i, SI, July I (p. m.,'

August 0, 7, 2s, S; with York, Juno 22, 21,
July ft, 25, S), August 31, Scptcuicr 2 ; vv llh
Utiic.ister, July 2, II, I la, m.i, 30, 31. ,So --

tember 13, II, with Philadelphia, July is,
10, August 10, 12; with Norrlstovvn, July
21, 21. August IS, 1(1,; with Trenton, 10,
S, 22, August 8, 0; with Norwalk, July 10,
17, August 13, II.

York nt homo:
Willi Harrisburg, Juno 2), 21, August I,

2, 27, September", 7; with Heading, June
27, 28, July 4 (a. in,), August 3, .1, Septem-
ber I, ft; with I.mcastci, JitneSi, July I, I

(p. in.), August 0, 7, 2, 20; with Philadel-
phia, July HI, 17, August s, 0; with Norils-tuvv-

July Si, 22, August l.l, II; with
Tienton, July IK, 10, August 10, 12; with
Norwalk, July SI, 21; August ift, 10.

I. uicaster.it home:
With York, Juno 2ft, SI, July 27, 20, Sep-

tember !, 10; with Harrisburg, Juno 27. 2H,
August 3, ft, September 1, ft; with Heading,
Juno 22. 21, July Si, Si. August 31,

with Philadelphia, Julv S), 21,
August 15, ID; witli Norrlstovvn, July 1H,
10, August 10, 12; with Trenton, Julv- - HI,
17, August la, 1 1 ; with Norwalk, July-Si- ,

22, Augusta, 0.
-

Ilo Hlulitt d tlio Wroiiu,
ICdward Whitman wasnrir-stc- at York,

on 'Ihuisday, by Constable Wlttick. Ho
formerly lived near Mt. Joy, tiud while
there vv longed Minute W. Hacliuiaii. She
proscMited him, and Whitman skipped to
avoid uricst. Constable Wllllck hum of
his whereabouts and secured him. Whit-
man said ho was willing to remedy the
wrong so far us ho was able; a mariiago
license was taken out ami tlio wedding took
place

1(1,00(1 Lives ltst.
Tho steamer City or Peking, which ar-

rived at San Francisco on Wednevluy,
brought h copy or the ISIiiMighui Oiuner,
of May 10, which contained news to the
elbs-- t tliat I.uchow, a city in l'pprYuugtse, vvas rcMrtisl us being nearly
deslrovisl by flroa month previous. Tlio
lessor life, burned and trauijileil to dmlli,
is estimated nt lo.tioo. lu coinmculing on
thn length of tlmo that elapsed before the
neWM was received, the tbancr says u
mouth .is not too long it time for u letter
ffQitl I.itcliow U KMVll ChllllgUitlg.

THE TKEATY RATIFIED,

SECRETARY BLUNE ADVISED OF I'.tHE

SAMOAJI rO.FERETE CO.WLl'SllW

The Commission Now Through M'lth
the Dlsputc-Tli-o Unltcsl States Heprc--

scntattves Wlthdrnvr Objections.

llKntiN, Juno 11. Tho Samowt confer--1

euee met nt three o'clock this nrternoin. It
Is undcrstoixl Hint the American cnuimls-sloneishnv- o

wllhdrawn tholr objections to
certain prov lslons of the protocol.

ItATll'IKIl.
W.VHtttMiiuN', Jnno 14. Information has

boon recelveil nt the stnto department Hint
the Samoaii treaty wns ofllclally rntltlid
this morning nt Herlin.

Till: NINTH CAVAl.HY HKCNION.

A Ioii-r- Atlenibinco nt the Twelnh
Annual GatherlUK nt MeoliimlcHburK.
The twelfth minim! reunion of the Ninth

Pennsylvania Cavalry association was held
In Grand Army hall, Mechanlcsburg,
Ciujiberlwul county, on Thursday. Tho
attendance of tha survivors wns largo and
many of the vctomns were nccotnpulcsl by
their wives nnd children.

Tlio afternoon session was opened with
prayer by Hov, J. W, Carvell, of the
Chimb or (toil, Harrisburg, and called to
order by tlio president, Col. II. N. llusscl,
or Hanover, Va. Secrelnry A. F. Shenck,
or Uuicaatcr, rend commuulcntlous from
Piesldnnt Harrison, Govorner Heaver,
Captain W. II. Hnughcr, of Ikiltlmoro,
Md.; l.lcutcniuil George W. Lenny, of
Philadelphia, nnd others regretting tholr
inability to be present.

I A. Hoke, York, E. M. Herinnn, New
Kingston, nnd Hylvestor Hunt, llenipllcld,
members or the association, died since the
last reunion, and the association passtsl
rnsolutlousor rosKH.'t to their memory.

The following otllcers were elected ter
the ensuing year: President, Mnjor W.
II. Iyougsdorf, Carlisle; vice presidents,
A. A. Slauirer, Mnnlieinij W. II.
Priclmrd, Priehnrd; W. II. Hlcker-noi- l,

Middlclovvii; secretary A. V.
Shcnck, Iaiucastor; treasurer, I, II.
Iseuborg, Huntingdon j executive com-
mittee, Captain O. It. McKnlght, Philadel-
phia; W.W. Pilchard. Priehnrd; W. II.
Sharp, Nnntlcoke; Philip llliicmiin. A. II.
Phillips. .1. F. Kopplcrutid Ira U. Hunger-for- d,

Wllkesb.irre.
lu the evening thcro wus n pnrudo purtl-clpnt-

In by the Grand Army sisls of the
vicinity, Kiilghlsof thoGolden Eagle, Sons
of Veterans and oilier orgauiitlmis, lifter
which thore were addrosses delivered by
Col. D. II. Kimball, or Mechanlcsburg, and
Captain Potter, of Washington, I). (,'.

The next reunion or the association will
lie held nt Wilkrsbnrre.

A Youmr Hulli-onde- r Muislnred.
Jiuiies McGeady,a passeugor-tral- n brake-ma- n

on the Jersey Central railroad, whoso
home wns nt Mnucli Chunk, wus murdered
In Scrantou on Wednesday night by some
unknown assailants who uttackisl him
upon the railroad track near Hcrautoii
sti-ee- t nnd tossed him over the rugged em-

bankment, almost Into tlio river, thirty foot
below.

McGeudv. who was about 22 years old,
wns fiimliiurlv known ns "Ginger"
among the railroad men, with Avhout ho
wus unite popular. Tho motive assigned
for McGcndy's. death is that some of the
young thugs of the Dislgetown section of
the city were Jealous of his attention to
sovorul young women living thore. Ho
wus Inst seen nllvn by two silk factory
girls on Fifth sheet, Wednesday night, nnd
was then lu couisiuy of a young woman,
whom, Ihoy said, wore u yellow Icathor lu
her hut ; but un all dny's search by the
police failed to find the latter.

McGcady wus lu Kcmntou every other
night, tlio crow of tlio triilu always bunk-
ing lu the passenger cars. Whpu found
there wns no money on his person, but his
watch mid some fuiv trinkets icinaliicd un-to-

bed lu his iockcts. Thoro Is overy In-

dication to show that Jealousy mid nut rob-
bery wus the motive for the crime, uud on
this clue the police hope soon to arrest the
guilty persons,

Heard Homethlmr Drop.
Knlln Diinii,n girl in Jersey

City on Thursday found a tux containing
six largo railroad torpedoes. A scorn of
children clustered around her as she drop-
ped n big piece or Hugging on the explo-
sives. ShodroplKsl thostono w Ith a steady
hand and a true eve. Tho torpodooa wore
nil discharged. When the smoke cleared
away six bruised children wore lying on
the sidewalk. Katie wns unconscious.
She had a scalp wound, nnd her face, arms
mid legs w ere badly lucoratcd.

Notuldo Noeroloiiy.
Hov. William N. Dcholl, D. I),, of Cuna-Jobarl- e,

the oldest living English Lutheran
clergyman, died on Thursday, ngod 80
years. Ilo was famous for building
i hurches, uud wns u successful and mag-
netic preacher. It is a strange fact that his
Ilrst call to preach was ut Johnstown, Pa.,
nnd n few days after the destruction of that
place by flood ho wns stricken with p'lnwj
lysis which caused his death.

Mrs. Delia Jackson died lu Carlisle, Pa.,
on Thursday. Slie was born lu August,
1M.1, at Charleston, Montgomery county,
N. V., nnd removed to Cnrllslo in Itwo.
She leaves a son, the Hev. Sheldon Jackson,
D. D., United States agent of education for
Alaska, and a daughter, tlio wife of Dr.
Norcross, of Carlisle.

Not Properly Demanded.
A requisition was presented to Governor

Hill on Thursday from Governor FITor, or
Illinois, for Hie surrender of John J.
Moionoy nnd Cltarles McDonald, charged
with the murder of Dr. Croulu. Tlio gov-
ernor denied the application, without
prejudice to n renewal or the same, simply
upon tlio grounds: That the applica-
tion was not accompanied by un indict-
ment, nnd that no proof whatever wus pre-
sented showing that Ihoaccusod nro guilty
of the crime charged against them, ns re-
quired bv the lavv'H of this and all other
states. Tho application was based solely
upon un nlllduvlt made upon " Infot illa-
tion uud belief. "

At .Mieiiiiorclior null.
Ited Ho mi Comtuaudory, Knights or the

.Mystic Chain, lasj evening repeated the
perfotuuiuco given by them some tlmo ago,
which Included a burlesque imitation, in
Mienneuhor hall. Tlio uudlenco wus or
fair sie, uud the were amused.
Tlio money rcaiiro I goes to the Johnston n
sitlfuicrs, and will bu sent tu J. J, Davis,
Pittsburg.

Too member of the comiiiandory desire
to icttirii their thanks to tlio Mlle Titicns
Concert company, which rendered line
muslc,aud to Iioquots band, w lie also gav o
their services fno. Tlio use of tiio hall
was also given without cost by the Mien-ucicho- r.

A Dou'n --ml Dentil.
Mb bad Snyder, proptletor of the

Plow hotel, on West King street, up
to last ov cuing Iwus (ho owner of
ii ist teirier dog vvhkli wus nn
Intelligent tiulmaL that did many triiks.
Some young men were playing
base ball near the hotel last oven-lu- g,

and just us one of them struck
ut the Kill the dog ran In to get it.
lb font tlio man had tiino to prevent It he
struck thu dog back of the head, killing
him iustiintly.

Court.
The argument list for the Juno term wns

Issued Thoro nro on the lUt 37
cases in tlio common pleas, 7 lu thu or-

phans'court und Hlu the quarter sessions.
Among the cases are those ngalust the par-
ties w ho refused to jsiy toll on tliy Hock-lau- d

sticet turnpike.

PRICE TWO CENTS!

DITCH DIGGERS KILL1

CH1PPEWAS IS WAR PAIM PCRStEACl

OF WORKMEN AD KILL HEVE.V

Tho Hedsklns Under the Imprmwbmt
Whites Intended to Drain a Lak 9

on Their Reservation.

Tha following telegram was received -

oovernor .Mcrnanrs oineont fi:30Trmn
ovcnlnir. and contains the startling lnb
ireuco that the Chlimewa Indians in
v iclnity of Mlllo Iatcs lake, Minnesota,
once more at incir ujooiiy w nrK or Dili'
ing iiioiicusivo seiners : y

moiia, Minn., Juno 13. Tho Clilprs
Indians nt Mlllo Lncs lake common
killing nnddrivlniz out the white settle
Inst night tit midnight. Mix whites kill
nmi wounded, All litotleiislve uvredi
Aoknowncaitpo. v

Flvo o'clock a. in. Don t now know ha
ninny luav have !oeii killed last nil
Hell) us and nuiet the Indians. Soldi
can come to Morn, lliouco to Mlllo U
lake, or to Mllaca Station mid to lake. A
swer. Evr.x M( Ki:luex. '

St. Paul, Minn., June 11. A dlsti
from Mora, Minn., gives the followd
details of the uprising of the Chlpp
inaiansnt Mlllo Lacs lake. Tho pro
trouble, it is said, Is the outgrowth of til
encroachment, by whites upon the Mil
imc reservation. Itocently a contract i

awarded by the settlers to Foley Broth
ofSI. Taul, to dig a ditch for irrlgstla
purK)sos front Mlllo Iics lake to a polM
un Snake river, near this place. When tl
Indians lonrnod the ditch was to he dtf
they at once enmo to the conclusion th
tlio Intention was to drain the lake nnd
privo ttictu of their fishing privilege. Not
was sorved by the Indian upon the
tractors, warning them that If they did I

lenv'o the lorrltory nt once they would
put to death. The contractors gnvo
hoed to the warning, but cntno bore at
engaged 300 laborers, who begun workyi
tenlny inonilng nt Mlllo At
noon yestcnlny they w ere attacked
n lmrtyZof about 400 Chlpixjwns, led
Whlto Snake and Groat Hear. Thelndli
were lu full war paint and werlJlwill, Wl(t.lifttnr flllnu ml fnlma?? .

Aa soon as they saw the reds cxunlngi M
lalsirers dropiod tholr shovels and floE "
warn mis place, iiioy wort puww;', A'$
the savages, who shot Mid WUvJjJJJSiT

nicii. incir names nro: uiai .
Chrlstinn Hnsinusscr, Hernl ToJ2
Aug. Svvnnsoii, Gustav Foderstruin, Ca
Njieh, Jacob HkolL Several others w

wounded, but not seriously. Tho India
scnliied Fodorstriim and fnguson, an
mutilated the bodies of Spell and Skoll I
n flciidlsh manner. ii

Tho Indians, who have been gathering
the south shore of MUle Incs lake fori
week or more Wednesday night eng
lu a war dwieo as preliminary to
inussacro. Three of the so veil victims 1

families hore In destltuto clrcumstaucofc ;

The Indians can obtain plenty of vyhli
w innumerable ihmuIh on the beruor oft
reservation. Tho tunssnere Is general
attributed to a drunken sprco nnd it.'tl
thought will not extend over it long per
tt lIlllA" . .

Two laincnstrlans Made lloona. v
iiii.vDi.Nd. rn., Juno ii. xno uenii

Poinisylvnnla Eplscoial convention '

journou y with the oritlnatlonT
priest awn deacons conducted by ilia
Hovvo and Itullson, and the celebration ,'i
the holy comniunlon. Tho .preachers
Kov. C. Klulock Nelson, rector of "t
parish rtfUho Nativity, North Hothlohe
Four enndidutos ter holy orders wore ma
deacons and two deacons ordalnod prle
Follow but nro tlio deacons Stuart
Hwulltou and Wm. Dorvvart, of Nt. '?jiinj4
iwincastor; win. I, juylor,' or Trltil
Iiethloliotu, nnd G. A. Hunt, of the X
4U.I(i. Untill. 11,1. IaI. a... If""Jl "VI.IHUU11I. . . . iii no iioaeons ratsoil to the priesinoou ar
Hev. C. Ii. C'ooder, of Great Ilmid, lllltioia
and the Hcv. G. A. Zcllors. of Labanon.

"SI

At, 4,l--b Ul, lilt- - IHltllvm, yji
wasiiimito.v," Juno if. tiio preside

will make another trip down the Potoim
lu Postmaster General Wan

miikor'n yacht Heat less. Ho will lcav
hero In thu iiionilng nlsitit 10 n'ulock an
will probably not return before Suiid
evening. A number of gentlemen ba
boon Invited to uccoiiipnny blni, includla
Hoverui iiicuioors oruio cauinci. a

?M
Powder Work Ulnvr Up.

iiuot'Kvii.i.i:, out., j uno ii. At 7 o

this morning the works of the Can
Powder company, two miles east of I

place, were blown up with terrific for
Fortunately tlio men had not gone to wc
and consequently no ouo was killed.
end horses nnd sheep were blown to utoa
and a number of plate glass windows"!
thn town were smashed. Tho works we
owned by the Ilrockvlllo Chemical
puny, Tho causn of the explosion lu
known.

A not hoi-- Victim.
Dt'iiMN, Juno 1 1. Margaret flus

one of the persons Injured in the rallr
accident near Armagh on Wednesday,
dice! from the effects of her Injuries. '

Hiislucss still remains suspended
Armagh. Tho only sounds disturbing t

dull monotony of the streets are caused I

rrequcnt funorul processions to thu churai
yurd outside the city.

Dunkai-d- s Visit the President.
WAsiii.Miro.v, Juno H. Tho preside

had u busy tlmo this morning rocelvh
callers. Among tlio callers w ns a dolcgatia
or 13) DuiikunlH, who dosiroJ merely
imy their resiiccts.

. -
Dent hot a Millionaire.

I'lrrsnuito, Juno d I. Win. Seinple, tl
inllllonalro dry goods merchant of All
glinuy City, uud proiniuontly Ulcntlfli
with various railioad Interests lu tlilsi
tiou, died ul 7 olclock this morning after l
long illness. Dcceasisl wnsuliottttioye
of ugo uud wns ii self-mad- e mini.

Now York's fund.
Ni:vv Youk, Juno 1 1. Tho mayor's I

eiuaugli Valley relief fund now ntnounU I

SSJi'.issj. In mi hour y theuuut'i
?'.', 172 w as sent in to the fund. The
committee expects tu close up its bitslu

afternoon.
-

liIsmlH-tii- i or l.ettox--cnrrIo- ??
JiCttcr-carrl- James It. Donnelly wa

discharged by Postmaster Slay iiiukcr w

Thursilay, and v in. G, Hrovvii husl
iipioiutcd to till the vacancy.

WI.ATlll.lt lOHUUASTS.
Wasiiinoto.n, D. V., JuiioH.

Showers, follow oil Saturday by
stationary teiuiKniture, weeta

winds. m
Wj

ItiiidyV Wnr Views. j;fj
rist evening Ilrndy's war views wa

exhibited in Fulton opera liouso ip au i

.liniicnnrralrslzii. Thu eiilortaliimoiit tu

foe the benotlt of the Wostern M,
church, nnd will be repeated this and I

morrow oveiiluif. Tho tlrst uirt couaiatl
or iKiiioniinla views and the second parti
illssnlvliur viovvs oi vMir '

nlso a number of lovyg of the t

.nrrlhlrt disaster at Jolinslovvn audi
wcrutllo different views of the Hook 4

Aires. Tho locture of Col. univer ih
lilmutton of ihy vjowa wa vary food.

J
'i 4..Jft jkv r VS '

MjaHgri-- afoa vsitei;


